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INTRODUCTION 

Rii.jasekharo.'s Chandaasekhara. is a work \vritten in Sanskrit on Sanskrit, 
Prakrta and Apabhramsa metres. It consists of five chapters, the first four of which 
deal with Sanskrit and Prii.lqta metres, while the fifth treats of the Apabhramsa 
metres. At the beginning of the fifth chapter however, three strophic metres, 
namely, DvipaclikhaI,lga, Dvibhni1gikii. ancl Tribhangikii. as also the two Sir~akns, 
Sama and Vi~ama, are given, after which the regular Apabhramsa metres are com
menced. In the following pages I am publishing only the fifth chapter, because 
this alone is at present available. The only MS. of this chapter written on palm 
leaves, exists at the Bada Bhanclar of Jesalmir in Bunclle No. 238. A copy of 
this was procurecl and prescntecl to me by Muni Sri Jinavijayaji of the Bharo.tiya 
Viclya Bhuvan with his usual kinclnoss ancl generosity. The MS. consists of pp. 44 
to 51 only, tho first 43 pages which containecl the earlier chapters being untro.cccl 
at lea.st for tho present. Dalal's Catalogue cloes not mention this :MS. among the 
other MSS. on Prosody in Bundle No. 238 and it is very likely that it was not there 
originally. It must have been brought there by some one who wanted to inspect 
only this chapter on Apabhramsa metres; but in the process of procuring what he 
wanted, he has separated the poor MS. from its parent. My Jinaratnakosa mentions 
a MS. of Chanda.Ssekhara of Rii.ja8ekhara; it exists at the Jain Bhandar of Bhii.1,.1thki 
Kundi at Jesalmir itself. Perhaps this must be the original place where our M:S. 
belongs. Our ~IS. is 121 X l l inches in size; each page contains 6 lines, and each line 
contains on an average 60 letters. 

The author of this work is Rii.ja8ekhara. Ka.vi who was a Jain layman. He 
mentions Yasa, Lahata and Dud<laka of the '.fho.kkura family as his great-grand
father, grandfather and father respectively. Naga.devi was his mother's name. 
We are told in the concluding stanza that this work was very much liked by 
Bhojadeva. If this Bhojo.deva. is identified with Bhojo.deva of Dhara who ruled 
between 1006 and 1054 A.D., Rii.jasckhara must have lived in the first quarter of 
the eleventh century A.D. Our l\IS. was written at Chitor in Sam. 1179, 
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Hemacandra's Chandonusiisana which was composed after his Sabdiinm§iisana 
ancl Kiivyiinusasana during the early years of King Kumiirapiila's reign, is surely 
later than ChandaMeklmra. But H.iijasekhara seems to have known and used 
Svayambhii's Chandas, which is the oldest systematic work on ApaJihramsrL Prosody. 
Virnhiinka's Vrttajiitisamuccaya is no doubt older than Svayambhii, but its treatment 
is not very systematic, nor does it contain special information about Apabhrn1h8a 
metres. It only knows two Apabhraril:Sa moires, namely 1\'Iiitrii and Dohii, which 
are the oldest among them. Svayambhu, on the other ha.nd,,entirely neglects tho 
pure Priikrta metres like the Giithii, the Galitalms and the Siri)akns, but devotes 
t.lie major portion of his work to tho Apnbhra1il8a metres. Of the strophes ho 
mentions only the Rac;l<)ii which h.1 made up of a l\11i.trii and a Dohii, both of which 
arc Apabhramsa metres. Out of the 8 clrnptcrs of Svayamhhii's work, the first 
:1 are devoted to Sanskrit metres, i.e. Varl)a Vrttas, while the la8t 5 arc taken 
up by the Apabhramsn. metres. Among the known 'niters, he is the· first to clasHify 
them under three broad heads, namely l?at.padi, Catui?padi and Dvipadi. Under 
Catu;;ipadi, however, only shorter Catu1;1padis luwing from 10 to Hi or 17 l\liitriis in 1i 
line are admitted, the longer ones along with 11 few Dvipadis and :;latpadis being 
separately treated owing to their Hpecial importance. Thus Svayambhu devotes 
Ch. 5 to l?atpadi, Ch. Ci to Antarasamii Catui;;padi (vv. 1 to 150), Sarvasamii Catuf;lpadi 
wit.h 10to17 lVIiitriis in a line (vv.153 to Hil), ltnd Samu. Dvipu.dis contnining from 
28 to 40 Miitriis in a line with different varieties of each caused merely by the chnngc 
in the position of the Yati (vv. 163 to 203), and Ch. 7 to Sama Dvipadis which 
contu.in from 4 to 10 Miitriis in a line. But ho rmparu.tely defines in Ch. 4 Utsiiha, 
Dvipathaka or Dolmka with its two variet.ies Upadohalm an<l Apadohalm, Ma\lilii, 
A<)ilii, Prahelika, Hrdayiilikii, Dhavalm1 of three kinds and Mall.gala. In the oasc 
of the last eight Svayambhii explains how most of them were generally used as 
common names applied to metres of different length an<l structure. In Ch. 8, he 
defines Utthakka, Madaniivo.tiiro., · Dhrnvako., Cho.~l\lanikiis of 7 kinds, Glmttiis of 
3 kinds and lastly the Paddhatikii. In conclusion, he mentions some metres which 
are usually employed at the beginning of o. Sandhi, and among thorn he mentions 
the Dvipadi of four lines and tho Giithii. It is clear that the metres defined by 
Svayo.mbhii in Chs. 4 and 8 wero the hot favourites of the Apabhramsa poets for a 
long time. A few of the Antarasamiis and one or two ~atpadis were selected by them 
as Ghattiis or Cha<)<)anikiis so named whon they stood at the beginning or the end of 
a Sandhi or a Kadavaka. But in course of time a convention was established which 
is first mentioned.by Riijasokhara (H,., V, 32-33) and then by Hemacundra (H., VI, 3) 
and according to which Catu~padis and :;latpudis came to be called Cha<)<)anikiis 
when they stood at the end of a Ka<)avaka and completed its topic. On the other 
hand, the older convention about tho nnmes Dhruvii and Ghattii which were given 
to a ~a~padi, CattL';lpadi or Dvipo.di when it stood at the beginning or tho end of 11 
S11nclhi or of a Ka<)avaka, is known ovon to Svayambhii (SB., V, 1) and mentioned 
1tlso by Riijasekhara (R., V, 28) and Hemacandra (H., VI, 1-2). It is probably this 
conventional practice of tho Apabhramsu. poctH which must have led the theorist-
1\fotricians to classify the Apabhram811 metres under the three heads. Nanditii~lhya, 
who is earlier than Rii.jn.Sekhara but later than Virabhiinka, does not know this 
division. He professes to be an enemy of Apabhramsa, yet in the available MSS. 
of his work, definitions of about six old Apabhramsa metres, namely Padd11atikii, 
l\fodaniivatiira, Dvipadi (of four lines with 28 Miitriis in each), Vastuka, 
Siird.hucchandas or Kii.vyo.and Dohiiare found. It is, however, doubtful whether these 
formed part of the original work of No.nditii<)hya. Of the strophes which evidently 
were much liked and employed by the Prii.krta poets us is seen from the 
Vrttajiitisamuccaya, Svayambhu and R~1.jasekhara mention only one namely the 
Ra<)<)ii. But Hemaca.ndra knows some others especially the Sii.rdhacchanda.<>, 
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otherwise known as Kiivya or !;)atpada. Hemacandra, however, does not give thern 
any special names, calling thorn all by the general names Dvibhai1gi and Tribhangi. 
1'hey were becoming more and more popular with the Apabhramsa poets of later 
times and we find that Kuvidarpal.).a, Priikrta Paingala and Chandal)kosa mention a 
number of them. 

Rajasekhara very closely follows Svayambhii's classification and arrangement, 
so much so that sometimes his verses appear to bo more Sanskrit versi~ns of 
Svayambhii's Prakrta stanzas. In vv. 7-26 ho defines the same metres and m tho 
same order as are defined by Svayambhii in Ch. 4, adding only two more namely 
Vustuvadn.naka (v. 17) and Bhramarndhavala (v. 24). Ho next defines ~atpadis 
in vv. 30 to 34, Antarusamii. Catu!]padis in vv. 37 to Hi4, Snrvasamii Catu!]padis of 
10 to 17 Miitriis in a line in vv. 165 to 174, longer Dvipadis of 28 to 40 l\Iiitrii.s in a 
line in vv. 175 to 224 and lastly shorter Dvipadis of 4 to 10 l\Iiitriis in a line in 
vv. 227 to 23n. This is exactly tho order in which these same metres are defined by 
Svayambhii in Chs. 5 to 7 as seen above. Even in the treatment of tho AntarasamU.s, 
Riijasekhara closely follows Svayambhii's plan while Hemacandra differs from both 
in his arrangement. In respect of some of the names of the Antarasamii.s, however, 
Riijasckhara follows some other tradition which differs from tho one known to 
8vayambhii. 

Hemacandra too, closely follows this classification and arrangement, but he 
makes some more additions and improvements of a minor charo.cter. Thus among 
the special metres he introduces about 14 additional ones between Utsiiha and 
Miitrii and 3 more between Miitrii and Vadanaka, in the scheme adopted by 
Svayambhii in Ch. 4. He drops Doha and its varieties from this place, pushing them 
rightly to their proper place among tho Antarasamii Catu~padis, but mentions 
Riisa (V. IQ) which is virtually the s11mo as Rava~ahastaka (VJ. 19, 0). Similarly 
at the end of Ch. V which trents of these special metres, he :mentions two more 
names Phullac;laka and Jhambataka which seem to bo unknown to Svayambhii 
and Riijasckhara. Hereafter, however, he· closely follows Svayambhii and defines 
~atpadis (VI. 1-17), Antarasamii Catm;ipadis (VI. 19-21), Sarvasamii Catu.wadis of 
10 to 17 Matras in a line (VI. 22-31 ), longer Dvipa.dis of 28 to 40 l\iiitriis in a line 
(VII. 1-57) and shorter Dvipadis of 4 to 10 Miitriis in a line (VII. 58-73). 

This classification and arrangemont which aro consistently followed by 
Svayambhfl, Rii.jasekhara and Hemaca.ndra, are given up by lu.ter writers on 
.Apabhrarhila metres. Wo know only .three important writers whoso works are 
available to us today, after Hemacandra. ThEly are KavidarpaQa, Priikrta Paingalit 
and Chandnl)ko8a. Of these Kavidarpa1.1a is the earliest. It follows quite a different 
plan even though in some respects it seems to have closely studied Hemacandra'::; 
work. Tho author of Kavidarpal.).a divides the Apabhrarhsa metres under eleven 
heads in accordance with tho number of lines which a stanza or a strophe contains. 
Thus he begins with Dvipadi of which he defines only three, namely tho two Ullalas 
and l\Iauktikndiima. Under Catu:;ipadis he includes oven Giithii and its varietic.'l 
along with Dohii, Piidiikulaka, l\fadaniivatii.ra, Dvipadi and others. 1'he Paiicapadi 
is the Miitrii., while ~atpadi includes only six varieties of tho Ghattii which seem to 
have been prominently used by tho bards in actual practice. Under i;latpadi somo 
strophes ahm aro defined. Saptapadi, Af?tapadi, Navapadi, Dasapadi, Ekii.da8apa<li, 
Dviidasapadi and i;loc).u8apadi are all strophes except the Aetapadi Sridhavala. In 
defining the Priikrta, Sanskrit and Apabhramsa metres, the author of Kavidarpa1:m 
has evidently made a selection from tho existing practice of the poets. This is 
further carried out by the next two writers namely the authors of Priikrta Paingala 
and Chandal)kosa. Thero i1:1 a close resemblance between the two works which I 
have discussed in my introduction to the above mentioned edition of the latter. 
They too do not resort to the threefold division of Apabhrarh8a metres, even though 
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they treat of only the Apabhramsa metres and probably of those that were generally 
adopted by the poets in their uctual practice. Unliko Svayambhii, however, they 
define the Gii.thii. and its derivatives from the Priikrta metres. That the Apnbhrarilsa 
poets and metricians were against too much of classification and distinction is also 
shown by the fact that they often give the same names to many metres which differ 
from each other both in length and structure. 8uch names are A~ilii, Kii.vya, 
Khaiijaka, Galitaku., Jhambataka, Dhavala, Prahelikii, Phullii~laka, l\fai1gala, 
M~ilii., Rii,sa, Vadanaka, Vastu, Vastuka, Vastuvadanaka, Sin:;aka and Hrdayii,lika. 
They do not refer to the metrical structure of the stanza but to some extraneous 
feature. 

(J\il(l(q(ftid: ~:~~: I 

q~~~~: I 

N.B.-One or more letters put within the brackets represent the correct form of 
the corresponding number of letter or letters immedititely preceding the brackets. 
When the mistake of the scribe of the MS. is not very obvious, I have put an r. 
( = read) before such letters. A sign of addition before the letters within brackets 
shows that they have to be added to complete the sense, being probably dropped 
by the scribe through oversight. One or more signs of subtraction within brackets 
show that an eqmd number of letters immediately preceding the brackets have 
to be dropped, being probably added by the scribe of the :MS. through over
sight. Like Hemacandra and Svayambhii, our author uses the terms 'f, tf, 'tf, a 
(always written as c in my copy but corrected to a by me) and~ in his definitions 
to represent groups of 6, 5, 4, 3 and 2 Mii.trii.s, respectively. The copy, evidently 
following the :MS., always writes a for ?f and sometimes drops an obvious Visarga. 
I have corrected both mistakes,° but otherwise I have tried to follow my copy 
faithfully.-H. D. V. 

f~ lj(lq\"5kl'fl: I 

f?filrif ;flfafif'tA"'fl) facR"Rclvi ~ <Rf~ 'ffl: 11 ~ 11 

sr~ ~ f&tff~ q'l:oql<;_iflffff~ I 

u;qT fln1Sifl'f'flT t14<:;~41*1i ~~: m: ~: II ~ II 

lj(lq\"5k1Cfif4 1!"ffil facRr fi'fl:R~ tftfa<fiT I 

'iC1A14*1+11*1 (r. ij'llf-)f~ 

~ f~ ~: ~tmr(r. ~:)~:II "il II 

tp;lIT ( r. ffi) ctef;;ffi i 11 <ifll 1 q Y ( r. m) tf i_! 'flffi ~ 1 
.. ~ "-"' .. ~ ·~ .,. .. oqCfll{llO(: ,,,,.1. ~ <ii~ ij+j q(i:i: ijqfdlrcl: 

'Cfl'f ~ Cl i;ij +1 'l:fl tj 'tlfl 11 ¥ II 

~\"51j'fl:f.+ii.ij ~ oqCfij{l(Ol'fll ~f{~) fl"qf.:ij' I 

ri lfVJT: r~~ f~ r~~ ffil 11~11 
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f~ ~~ org<IT mc-m fCfilffq-~ G~ I 
~flfei;fllfcr Cfif~ faq...-1<.'101S1f'1 ~ur 11 ~ 11 

~qifil'l'fi(OI"! I 

lklil'!'et4~: m ~ ~!!;fof irf'Gem I 
~ 

!ITTJ)smsq-~ ij +1'0ll 'l I ;:j f ;:murr:r ~ 11 \9 II 
"' '~ .!." 

~ ~: f~(~)~ lft(;;fr) w.rr qr II~ Ii 

~'J;:rr arf;:;r ~: I ~ faq"lifll qr II 9., II 

~: "f•lilll&Y&~i I ~ lfil!(r. ;nr)~ 11 ~ o 11 

3f1!\iflf'llfi&41 ~ I ~(r. ?IT))~ efcr II ~ ~ II 

q::;:::qj W'I: ~ fl!- I ft:?l'<lifii(ifd'!f q:;;r): II 

f<iqiiq1~q r~ qr ~r 1 

acf'14q~:q'llfl4fG I ~flri:f: II n_ II 
~ . 
fircl~~°W! I li"~(r. q:) ~ flITT! I 

Ct<i0i:Uf~ ~~I 

~T ~I ¥1lff~(r. ~)'! ~ 11 n 11 

~ 'if<UT ~ff\11 CfT I Qll°)"(~ ~ '<l"T I 

Ct <i 0 '<t If~ +rffi'~wft I 

3N ~ lf(~) f"'!f!;TTsf'l I ~ mrf~ lRfctif"(UTT II ~¥ II 

<lT fefir4": ~:~I ID~ ~I 

mmt~~~I 
'(f~ ( r. ~)'IT CffiCfl!fCIT I "l1<ifl:'I' ll"fo4'1<1'<1 (Oii II ~ ~ II 

-"Rl"T "RT~~ II ~~ 11 

lf'fT '<l"Ct"T fillet 11f4 Cl&'1~ 11 ~ \9 11 

4~( +~),..q-(il)4f1<1&'1~ mfmiffit! II ~~ 11 

~~Slfll ~ CI00'1lRllQifa:( +f"lf)~<I" I 

~"°Gf"lf: ~ ll'"m{ Ct't'IM'1~ f~: II ~ 9.. II 

~: *4lll4'l~~ ~ I 

f'l44"11){ '.ff:~~ m fl:rffot'lfGm II ~o II 

'3r41'1ifil~~~: s:rlf~ I 

~~:~~~11~~11 
~(<l)if $'lirct0lff I lff'll'df'll'G:Cll;'5'l i 

~~~ ~ 1 q1a~itfr f~: 11 

arrmraW; f""f-9T: 1 f~ ; ~ 11 
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4s>i:j'l*IC<l'liti 1; I ~(6)~ lrT '<'t"R{ 11 '~ II 

~~~~~I ~T4'RTI 

St'!l'l'l't14°r q1101qc;11oi: I fg:~fl4qs;:qir't 1 ~ I 

!;J:~ qnaj 'f ( r · =ct") .,-of: I flrnT ( i;4") 'f11it qy 11 ' ~ 11 

~t ~ ~I ~qt\(r. f~)l{~~T ~TI 

[cr')l:lrr(r. lft)ifiwl'<'t<Ol I efti=ctifil<I<;_ m(r. erT) qy ~ qy II ~¥II 

311!,~ ( + UJ') 1fl': ( lft:) tf<JCT: ( r. qr;) I 1PfT: lfiff rn 11 'l!, 11 
• r- . • 

TT+\ ~=·~rr:l 'i'lrr(wq '"(i ~ l\""i§•<Hk'\\"!, "q; I 

"l§'l~•i'i'l'll (r. f1l+C41)~ cr:rnnil: II 

~: ef':l=ctCfll<l'MI: qs:q1q<4ltg I 

~~sa:j (:)ll~ ~ ~ crn:tf II '\ II 

'dffiltf~'i'llCl<\'1if•1!Mi:Ji4c;_•rri:ffi "1~•i'i'l<lif'<'t" f"ff:qq: II 

ij\qifilOll'lf"ll~ I ~Tf~T 'l~•i'i'l'll'l'1f::cr 11 ,\9 11 

fu £\Cl'i'I041'"11{$<i4: ~ tff~ I 

~ ~ ~SQlf~ ii '~ II 

-~t;5jCfl(UjJt Ii 

~~: mFTl~: 'fi\Ol\*lfrl:ffaj'-a- ~I 

qq_ffi =ctWf Wi"" f~ ~er m f"!f'CIT 11 '~ 11 
...........r.: r- " ... ~ <ii•111~: I 1!1'1<\i!ilkll: I tle1144G6'fll!41;,-.1.: II 

qc'~~ I ~~~I ~"k\1"1!:'1<4"tff ~:~II ~o 11 

q~q<;lijfdf I lfm "ll'Clf;:cr I ~ q1<;=ctijjtseii Ii 

'd"4'mlf ~: I "1T':1T ~ I ~r if<r ~: 11 ~ ~ 11 

~ ~: I ~~~: I !:\~'fl+i\SC'<ll ~ II 

~qiff ~:I WG:m I '<'t"efM~ qcrri{ 11 ~'II 

~ 3NCfT ~Ufelif: I ~Tf~f"ll: ~ I 

tff~ '<{: (? ) ~: '!<: I ~'tffof ( 9iT) tJ:till\ i &,"I 11 

~~11~~11 

'i't"1*ltt1~1'11'1: I ~il.~zt'<lwiqti; I 

~ 'tl'i'l\~1;1ll\qs:qf\ :q I '5\1flt;°41<4 'iJr'fY 11 ~'6 11 

~C15jifi(UjJt 11 

~ ~er f~(r. f~)~r 1 

Wll°~ 11.'tl_l!H\jf~W'.\\~(WH. ~ 11 ~"\ II 
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ar~ ~ (l~•s<£1o;u1 ll'f?IT: <eca<:::i1P:1fq 1 

m ~: ~ 'ii<::lf(ll!lif~otk44i<::f'l II ~~ 11 

f~ ~I ef;;r ~Rf II 
Cfiffi" ~rn I 'ii +:q Cf>'.!'1fJ II ~ 1.9 II 

?j1404c4ii I ~'rorr II ~ l II 

arr(an)~ ~ 1 ~ m ifCt" 11 

~el111"flRl( I f~ ~(r. ir)ifi" 11 ~~ II 

q1<::ottcttii I qs;'llGi ~II 'to II 

aruif ~ I ~ ~ frn: I 

~ ~ I "l'i!_Oi'flfli '&lm: II ¥~ II 

~(Olo4c44:(r. ll"+er:) I tS\if( ~II¥~ II 

fqqif ~ I ~""il"fli<::<ii 'lim: I 

ffirn "!;,'"TT: I 3r.f ~~ II ¥~ II 

'<1'"(1Jlf~ mer I ~: I I ¥¥ 11 

~ f~ I [R4T ~ 4(1 <+J, II ¥4, II 

3IBf ~ (Oi04cll4 I ";!"l (icw1l II ¥~ II 

~ I flrn~ ;p:r~ I 

~+("Gl:f ... I irf<ffi (jCjujqf(lil; II ¥1,9 II 

'<1'"(1JlfqqlJi@l ~ I ~")-: II ¥l II 

~;;ft: I ~l<i~ (Oilf'l.:j'Cj~~'lii I 

mAf'W! I f~cqf'~ fi11Tf~ 11 ¥~ 11 

3IBT ~ (UT) f ~ IDi'f I f 'tlS\cti ( fS\cll) TJff Cf~ 11 4, o 11 

~mr: I q;;r): ~ "l"'Rf~ 11 4- ~ 11 
"' 

;z;faf~ $)5;~tt<t>f~ I f~ II 4,~ II 

~f;;r f'f(ll": I ~ ~ ~~ II 4, ~ II 

Gi<::ottC4ii mmt~ I 'li\'fr ~ II 4,¥ Ii ... 

aref:Jt" lf.l'll': I WfS';f m ~ ll'f?IT: I 
"' "' 
~111 ~'"G'll~'t_!"lictd Wfif~ II 4,4, II 

<t>~: ctefctm mo r ~efo 11 ti. 'G. ,, 

~f~('fi")~~ ~ fcfflfaf~ II 4,1.9 ii 

3J15Cf;;r~")4 Cl I ii I Bj) ~: (!Cd <::till f i'ij'Clif: I 

~: GRfq<p:jfol~"lillGl<::fdm' ~II 4,l II 
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~1 fqql:r I rrcl' i:fT'Jl'T: ~ I 

~I i:rf~ll~~ll 

CfG" ~(r. ~)~I =<rW(r)•t'k¥ttOI II \o II 

fqqi\"siz l!f'"f I ~t (- -) ~ ~~~ 11 •q II 

1f'Rf;:r;:rr t:J'ITT I q G Olfrll jl 11 \ ~ 11 

~'if ?ifi'i'S1iC!' I li""a411G41 'fi'm: I 

~I "'1'"%'Ctie(l~ Ii q II 
' 

'.!rWtiilto1fsR ~ I '3j\qfc\q4q 11 ~'t 11 

aml5'!C ~: I qf;;r ~: ?ti~ 11 ~~ 11 

~~1 ~~mcr11~\11 

amf5'!C ~f;:;r ~I Gl'.!f<l'lliflGf:>tzn~l\I II \\9 II 

~'"( Sllff~ I ~~ II ~l II 

aroi'f~ ~f;;r ~I W(r. ~)~ 'lr'l"lfd<l'l'l'lfJffcr Ii \~ 11 

'1Cl'"1'"441 +i I <i'I I murcrr 1. CfRk¥tt 01 11 \9 o 11 

017i~ ( tsC:) ~;;r I ~ ~ irrmf"<l <l'lfoet '1_ II \9 ' II 

~C(q4foa: f~ I f~ f~ II 13':1. II 

3F{iif~1 I 1!~ ~ :!O!H+i<i'l'l'li (r. Cfil{) Ii \9~ II 

'!f;r:to!fr'lla"I ~ <iifCf'fT I '.!}Giiiifl'.!j<tj;'l't II \9'11 11 

amf~ ~\if~ I ~ ~+id4('<i'lqf4 II \9~ II 

4'1ef~ '.!jW\lfd(Ulli. I ~~II \9~ II 

f~: ~efaq(r. ~iR')~ I. 411!fllllS2:1~l\I II \9\9 II 

"tcfl\Jllfl~l\lltll~ q;;it: «'k!Gl\llC(f'tf I 

f<NE~fdif~q *: ~: f~ II \9t II 

1 ( r. ~) ~n!al I i!C111ef ;;r qf ;;r ~ rn II \9 ~ II 

1'.Jll'fi<l~<i'114 I mr 41Citll:':>titt II lo II 
"' 

'r<f~ ~ !_! I f~ '1~'11<11«: II l ~ II 

'Siffir ( <m:) 1\<11 Cl I ~t: I qizj"'~ II l ~ II 
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